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)3|^ Glen Laurel, oh, Glen Laurel, ^
)J^ Hushed is the sobbing cry, ^
pj^ Of scattered clans in battle, V^
^ Only the tree tops sigh. yju

^ Glen Laurel, oh, Glen Laurel, ^
nr\ The evejiing steals from the hills, /^
)^ And a burthen of song it carries, ^

From the thrushes' melodiovis bills. ^
.'.'J ^

gV Glen Laurel, oh. Glen Laurel, kj,

Ly Your laurel trees wet with dew, ,, ^^ Gleam in the quiet gloaming, ^M White stars of the heart of you
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GLEN OF THE PINES
i^

Glen of the Pines! ^
|9^ Wild winds plaj' on the pipes of you, ^
pJI Breathing songs from the airj^ world, ^^ ^ V^
gj Glen of the Pines! u^
L^ From your crags the far-off mountains blue, ^^ Hear the tunes by your pipers skirled. f)^

^ Glen of the Pines! i^
J9^ Beauty has lain her hand on your breast, V^
^ And made each rock an altar of delicate gray, yj
J^ Glen of the Pines

!

"^
L^ In your shade my soul finds peace and rest, ^
n^ Watching the meads and uplands roll to the far away. f^H ' ^

^ GLEN ELOSA)^ ^
n^ Fair twilit haunt where I rove at the close of day, /^
)3^ While the winds murmur and croon, "Glen Elosay," ^
)3v!? Above you the pale stars flicker and dance and pla.y, ^
^ And the moon smiles down on your face. Glen Elosay. ^
jjO You do not hold the tinsel glory of man, \a^

r^ You only harbor the folk of the feathered clan, ^
n^ Across your breast no mighty archways span, ^
n^ Onlj' the dawn unfolds above you like a silken fan. /^

)3^ So here, by your oaks and your maples my heart Avould stay, Y^
)3^ Watching and waiting, only a little way, )^
pjt The hilly path that winds to the top of the brae, \^
J* Whereon will come one, heart of mv heart, Glen Elosav. u^
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